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J. ROBERTS Civil EngineerWM. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. BAUNDER8 Architect. Plana and
specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. e

over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.
i

DR. J. STJTHERLAHD FSLLOW- - OF Tbtty
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office ; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Bec--.
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

' and 7 to 8 p. m.

DK. O. I. DO AN E physician akdOffice; rooms ft and 8 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 28, Fourth street, one
block south of Const House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to s P. M.

D 81DDALL Dentist. Gas given for the. painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
: set oa flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
tha Golden Tooth, Second Street.

s.B.DurUB. so. atkins. nuKmiKim.
DTJFTJR, W ATKINS A MENEKEE

Room . No. 43, over Post
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Btreet
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attorn Rooms
and 58, New Vogt Block, Second Btreet.

The Dalles, Oregon.

AB. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Bchanno'a building, up stairs. The
Bailee, Oregon.

9. r. XT ATS. B. s. bdiStikgtoji. h. a. WTLBOS.

MAY8, HUNTINGTON & WIL80N
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Kuss,
Biadcsmttn & waoon shop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

florae shoeeing a Speiality.

.Hurt Street, opposite the old Liebe Stand.
d&w

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin Restaurant
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents. .', -

LK GRIPPE

H

CT73EtXEX
By nsing 8. B. Headache and liver Cure, and 8.
Jo. Cough Cure as directed for eolds.. They were

STJOOZSSSFTJIjXiV
- , .

"

used two years ago during the La Grippe epi-
demic, and very flattering testimonials of theirpower over that disease are at band. Manufact-
ured by the B. B. Medicine Mfg. Co., at Dufur,
Oregon. . For sale by all druggists. .

The Dalles
Gigar : faetopy

FTBST 8TBKE7T.

FACTORY NO. 105.

iP.Tr- - AP Qo the Best BrandsVlU XiLiVC manufactured, and
orders, from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. - i

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. .

A. ULRICH & SON.

WW

All
THE

Right !

--OUR SPRING

I E
IS NOW

-- OUR LINE -
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All
STOCK

and Cliildrens'

SHOES
Every STYLE to please the taste. .
Every WIDTH to fit the foot.
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will pay you. to examine our stock before
purchasing.

A. ftt. WlliLtiflms & CO.

DRUGS
Snipes Kin ERSLY,

THE LEADING

Wiesale ai Retail Diipts.
Handled by Three

ALSO ALL

Patent medicines and

COMPRISES

LEADING

ARE--

The

Court

OILS AND

Agents for FineT and the only agents in
the City for. The Williams Co.'s Paiats.

--WE

The in Wall
Finest Line of Key West and Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

DEALERS IN

Staple and

Block, Corner Third and

Right!

Registered Druggists.

Druggists Sundries,

Dalles, Oregon

Groceries,

Streets, Dalies.Oregon

HOUSE PAINTS; GLASS.
Murphy's Varnishes

Sherwin,

Largest Dealers Paper.
"Imported Domestic

Hay, Grain

Masonic

Jtfeu Qolumbia J-lot-

el,

THE DAXLiES, OREGON.
Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!

First-Cla- ss 25 Cents.
First Class Hotel in Every Respect.

None hut the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. fliefaolas, Piop.

""B!" flOrth DclllSS, St

SITUATED AT THE

v' Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center In --

the Inland Empire. '

Interstate
a TATLOB. Tls Data, Or.

OF- -

-

-

THE

and Feed.

The

i.

: :

"

Meals, -
'

-

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

" Best Selling Property of
i the Season tn the' North-

west, r - t

For Further Information Call at the Office of

D.

Investment Go.,

78 WaMgra, St, Poftlaii, Or!

PERCHING TOO HIGH.

Salislmry OH Enongh '
to Know Some

"

: - Things he Don't ri

CONGRESS TO ACT WITH FIRMNESS.

Uncle Sam's Hand Appears Over the

Autograph of Benjamin.

NO DIVISION - OF SKSTIMENT.

Great Britain's Talk of j Resenting
American Interference Pooh.

Pooh, Pish.

Washington, March 23. The Behr--
mg sea correspondence was laid before
the senate executive session, at noon.
The reading of Salisbury's note refusing
to consent to a renewal ol the modus
vivendi and making a counter proposi-
tion was received with ir-
ritation, by the 6enate. The note is
evasive and equivocating. The presi-
dent's rejoinder broadly hints that Salis-
bury has not met the overtures in a
straightforward manner. He insists on
a renewal of the modus vivendi, without
reference to insignificant or irrelevant
conditions. He closes with the stirring
assertion that if Great Britain declines
to aesifit in protecting the seals during
the arbitration he will proceed to enforce
the laws - and exclude poachers from
Behring sea, if the.military force of the
United States is required to accomplish
it. The note created a sensation in the
senate. After half an hour's discussion,
the correspondence was referred to the
committee on foreign relations. - The
gravity of the case led to a renewal of
the strongest efforts of the senators to
prevent the public from being made ao
quainted with the facts until the corres-
pondence.: progressed further. There
was no expression of opinion by the
president in his letter of transmittal,
but this-- is not needed in view of the
clearly defined position assumed by him
in his rejoinder to Salisbury, which ap-
peared to meet with the unanimous ap-
proval of the senators. The debate it-
self was too short to disclose the official
standing of the senators, although there
has been nothing in the nature of a di-
rect vote upon the treaty arbitration,
and there is a well-defin- opposition to
it as a surrender by the United States of
her rights as acquired by treaty from
Russia. It can be stated the treaty was
soon to be ratified by the senate, but a
resolution will accompany it reciting
that there does not appear to be anv
sufficient reason for abatement by the
United States of its claims to jurisdic-
tion pending arbitration, and authoriz-
ing the president to use all the military
arms of the government to insure pro-
tection of the rights of the United States.
A prominent senator who has taken a
leading parrln the Behring sea discus-
sion in the executive sessions of the sen-
ate said today - "You can tell your peo-
ple on the Pacific coast that there is no
division of sentiment on the seal ques-
tion among the senators. Irrespective
of party they are unanimous in support
of the administration. They think as if
with one mind. The correspondence
consists, it is understood, of two notes ;
the first being Lord Salisbury's cabled
note of the 18th, and the reply from the
president, dated yesterday. It is broadly
intimated with the implied disposition
on the part of Great Britain to resent
any interference by this government
with vessels flying the English flag en
gaged in pelagic sealing' in Behring sea
would undoubtedly result in the rejec
tion oi is treaty in me present iorm. ,

' "Want American Protection.
. San Fbancisco March 23. The object

of the visit to the United States of Xing
Tubnmo of the Gilbert islands, and who
is now in. this city, has just come to light.
He states that he has long-desire-

d

the
protection of. the United States, and
wants td raise'rthe ' American flag over
the Gilbert islands. " With that end in
view he has come- - to this country, but
had seen each wonderful Bights since his
arrival, and was so lost in bewilderment
at the novelty, immensity and magnifi-
cence of everything that met his eye, as
compared with his native land, that his
real purpose had been for the time com-
pletely lost sight of . He wanted to go to
Washington to see the "king" ' of this
country and have a talk, but be is obliged
to return home in a week or two by the
same vessel on which he came - and will
have no time to make a long trip'.'- - King
Tubnmo says be likes the Americans,

1892.

and feels that his country would be in a
much better and more prosperous con-
dition if under their protection. The
king says that if the United States
will accept the proposition- he will in
turn accord all reasonable courtesies and
privileges. He will give the United
States a coaling station in the harbor of
the islands where he reigns, and keep it
in good repair at all times. He will also
assist in promoting the commercial re-
lations between the two countries. His
friends have agreed to lay all his prop-
ositions before the cabinet at Washing-
ton.

New York Fools.
New York,' March 29. Concernine

Drayton and Burrowe, the
thorough-

breds of the 400 strips, from Europe by
Majestic, it was reported at an early hour
this morning that they had proceeded to
a quiet spot in Westchester county to
discuss the situation and, perhaps, have
an encounter in the morning. They
were accompanied respectively by Mill-ban- k

and Freddie Gebhardt. The
steamer was: boarded . yesterday, : not-
withstanding orders to the contrary.
D. L. Upshur, son of Commodore Up-
shur, with a servant, were of the board-
ing party, j Once aboard, they : rushed
about the ship and passed nearly ten
minutes before they found Mr. Drayton.
Upshur rushed up, and, putting a bun-
dle of newspaper clippings in his hand,
excitedly - said : "Read this ; read it
carefully. It is of great importance."
In the meantime Drayton was shoved
into his berth and the servant put on
guard at the door with instructions to
let no one in. Upshur "became excited
and then rushed through the passage
exclaiming, "Can't talk, - can't talk."
Those lingering outside the door after he
had gone inside could hear frequently
the exclamation ! "That's singular,
that's singular." And then ' the
voice of the man-serva- nt could be heard
whinning. "awful,'? "awful." Upshur,
when next seen by the reporter, was
talking earnestly to her grace, the Duch-
ess of Marlboro, who was on board.

- After the Anarchist
Paris, March 24. Late this afternoon

the police discovered a bomb factory in
Clichy , a northern suburb of the city.
The factory was on the second floor of. a
bgilding in a court behind a tenement
house. Several boxes of chemicals for
the manufacture of - explosives, fuses,
cartridges, glass and iron tubing, and
several bottles of chlorate of potash were
found. It is supposed the factory was
getting out bombs for the May day cele-
bration, as the police have information
that the anarchists plan to make violent
demonstrations and will attempt to blow
up some of the public buildings. . There
was no one in the factory when ' the
police visited it this afternoon. .Two
men who were caught entering the court
were arrested on suspicion.

For an Open River.
Vancocvek, March 24. Ed. W.

Wright, formerly of the Astoria Pioneer
and Bulletin, has taken editorial charge
of the Independent. Ed is a first class
newspaper man, and will make the In-
dependent one of the leading papers of
Washington. He will be devoted to an
open river, to secure which he will re-
quire attention to the channel above the
mouth of the Willamette, before any
further expenditures are necessary be-
low that point. -

It U Miss O'Shea Now.
London, March 24. The engagement

will soon be made public of Mrs. Par-nell- 's

daughter, Miss O'Shea, with Henry
Harrison M. P., who was one of Par-nell- 's

most faithful supporters. v He
will be remembered in America as one
of the committee visiting the states last
year to secure funds for 'Parnell. Har-
rison took charge of Parnell's affairs
after his death.

Telerrapnlo Flashes. .
:

British Columbia proposes to increase
the Chinese head tax from $50 to $100.

Seattle's new regime is to turn every
republican out of municipal office.

The Canadian Pacific railway strike is
about to terminate.

A Japanese "colony is locating in
Sonora. v - -

It is Baid thai the reason why Timothy
Hopkins has withdrawn from the Searlea
will contest is because he found out that
the etillman:;' and Hubbard: $11,000,000
partnership allows bib side but $5,600,-00- 0.' A" compromise! was" affected for
$3,125,000.

i The ; three' Cass . county
"

judges,
serving a term of imprisonment in Kan-Ba- a

City for of - ' 'contempt court, on the
old bond suit, mysteriously disappeared
from jail, but they were out on parole of
honor. .

NO. 86.

GOT IT IN THE EAR.

King William Roasting For a. Fight

'
Witt His Ministry. : -

GERMANY VERY MUCH DISTURBED,

Fears that the Kaiser May Vent Him-

self Outside the Kingdom.

HIS VIOLENCE IS INSULTING.

Sensible People Favor jt Regency
Want to Set Down Hard on the.

Cray Monarch.

New York, March 23. I am able to
give you today, news which is absolutely
reliable, reeardine the rjolitinnl
Berlin. The emperor has been in such
a state of abnormal excitement for the
past fortnight that he has shut himself
up in his private apartment, and has re
fused to grant an audience to any one.
The attacks of the press on the Loi Eco-lair- e,

and on the troubles in Berlin, still
arouse him to anger. But what has ex-
cited him more than anything else, is a
letter from a schoolfellow of the Cassel
lyceum, now a professor at Tubingen,'
who has always kept on the best possi-
ble terms with the emperor. In his let-
ter he sharply criticized the Loi Ecolaire,
and said that the speech at Brandenburg
would antagonize the emperor's friends,
who had placed all their hopes on him.
The letter reached the emperor on the
16th. A cabinet council was held on the
17th. During the session the emperor
did not say a word, and when he saw
that his ' ministers were opposed to his
plan he made a sign that he was willing
to give it up. When, however, Caprivi
said "Your majesty, the order of the
day has been passed," he arose and burst
into a violent harrangue, in which he in-
sulted the minister, and used such bitter
language toward Caprivi that in a visit
to the latter Prince Henry ,the emperor's
brother, found it necessary to aDoloeize
for the sovereign's conduct. CaDrivi
still holds office, but he is very anxious
to resign. The entire court insists that- -

he shall remain at the head of affairs at
least until the emperor's health is rfi-e-s

tablished, and the emperor himself is.;

really urgent, on the ground that a
change would cause confusion in the for-
eign office. A Berlin dispatch says that
the foreign situation has never been
more disturbed. Here is the lain truth
in regard to the emperor's health? The
official dispatches are right in savinir
that the emperor has a cold, but they do- -

not say that the suppurating wound in
nis ear, which has been closed since Oc-
tober, suddenly reopened recently, and a
discharge began to flow, causing intense
pain, and rendering the emperor so ner-
vous that his physicians found it neces-
sary to prescribe for him an entire change
of surroundings and solitude. He does
not see any one at the chateauHubertus.
The Grand Duke Sergius, of Bussia, was
in Berlin yesterday, and asked to see the
emperor, lie was told that the emperor
in accordance with his physician's in-
structions, could not receive him. In
well-inform- ed circles people are talking
about the necessity for a recencv: and
among diplomatists it ia said that Prince
Henry is becoming every day more pop-
ular. It is possible that the enmeror
may return to Berlin, but he is certainlv
yery ill now. The official world is be
ginning to be very uneasy. Fears are en-
tertained that William may seek vent
for his excitement outside of Germany,
and the same fears are entertained in
London.

In His Langs Today.
Berlin, March 24. The TageblaUe re-

ports Emperor William is suffering from
emphysema of the lungs. . No other pa-
per mentions emphysema, and nothing
is known in well Informed circles con-
firmatory of the report. According to
the official statement, the emneror is
suffering from at attack of. a kind of in- -
nnenza.

"T ' 'i'lm Washington. - J ;.

7 Washington; March 24. J. F. Hal
loran,' president of the Astoria Chambers
of Commerce and editor of the Attoriant
iB in Washington. It is believed tht
gentleman is here for the purpose of op-
posing the deep-wat- er channel pn ' th
Columbia from the sea, for the benefi
of Portland. There is no appropriatior
provided in the bill for this work, bu '

it ia expected that when it comes to th
senate Jvir. - uoipn will tacic on ai
amendment for Portland.


